
Geometry SYllabus
Campbell County High School

Instructor: Mrs. Julie Hatmaker, Room l{238

Course Description
This course is one of the four math requirements for graduation. The course includes geometry
Vocabnlary loliCiOEsoningl, mcasurementanclgeometric constructiorrto investigate thespecial
relationships of p6ints, lines, planes, angles,lriangles; circles and polygons. Through these
methods we will investigate congruence and similarities of triangles, similar polygons, the
Pythagorean Theorem, areas of plane and solid figures, volumes and surface areas of solids,
geometric proofq transformations and basic trigonometry.

Course Materials
1-1% in. 3-ring binder
college ruled paper
5 dividers
pencils
calculator (optional)
ruler, protractor, and compass (optional)) 

-

Grading Policy
Notebook
Homework/dailY work- --25%
Qu izzeslbellri n gers- -----1 0%
Projects- 

--1oo/oTests/su b days-- 
-3Oo/a

Grading Scale
A 93- 100
B 85-92
c 75-84
D 70-74
F 0-69

Notebook
The notebook consists of the binder mentioned above with dividers used to separate the following
sections: Notes, Postutates, Theorems, Quizzes/bellringers, and Tests/sub days. lf students
choose to keep their homework, they can have another divider for their homework.

Homework/daily work
Homework/daily work is a requirement. The homework will be graded for effort not accuracy.

Work needs to be shown for each problem. Late homework will no be accepted unless the

student is has an excused absence. Must be turned in within 5 days after returning to
school. Homework must be done in pencil, points witl be taken if not done in pencil.

Make-up work guidelines - tt is the studenfs responsibility to check with teacher as to work

missed during the absence. Should the student choose not to contact the teacher within five

school days ind make arrangements for work missed, the teacher is absolved of any

responsibitity for the student's negligence in this matter and will record a grade af zero'for each of

the assignments missed during the absence. Students has within 5 days to make the work up.



Quizzes/Tests
Bellringers are given at the beginning of each day after lecturing on the topic. Quizzes are given
randomly during the semester. Tests are given after several topics are covered or over one topic.
Final exam will be an open-notebook final.. lf teacher is absent assignment will count as a test
grade. All quizzes, bell-ringers and tests must be done in pencil if not points will be taken.
Extra credit will be given at certain times in the semester.

lllqac rarrrn Drrl iaiaevva.a a vatvavg
*Show respect for others and_their property including teache/s property.
*Always be prepared for class.
"For handwritten work, heading requires name, date, and class period on the top right-
hand corner and assignment on top line of paper.
*Absoiutely no etectronic devices inctuding cett phones, unless permission is given.
*No food or drinks allowed (expect water in a clear bottle).
*lf student is absent it is the student's responsibility to ask for make-up work.
*No grooming, lotion, hair spray, perfume or other cosmetics in the classroom.
*No tardies.

Consequences for being -tardy:
1. warning
2. 50 times (paragraph given by teacher)
3. 100 times (paragraph given by teacher)
4. turn in to principal

Signature of student

Signature of teacher.

Date

/r_,_


